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"Salt them
away-

It'nlpay you to lyd a good su:.
or overcoat now in this sale and
wear' em now-and "salt them
away" for next year-for you'll
never again be able to buy such
qualities for so little money.

xeII of FMe Suits
Hendrds of Phn Overcoats
at omdy Reduced Price.

$$15 FmaM.'S. M. $ .75
Suits and Overcoats... 1

$20 IFIeM. S. M. $ 75 t
Suits and Overcoats...

$25 Fme M. S. M. $ 75
Suits and Overcoats... 19

$30 Fme M. S. M.9
suits and Overcoats... $200 -

$35 lFe M. S. M. .7
Suits and Overcoats. . . $2
Jloty's Worth or Money Back.

D. J. Kaufman
(incorporated)

1005.7 Pa. Ave.

GLUCK
-Sings "Listen to the
Mocking Bird" at the
Foster Piano Store to-
day.
-87 more great new Victor
Record.

PERCY S.

FOSTER
PIANO CO.

VICTOR1SPECIALISTS.1330 GSt.

ORTH CAROLINA

4 Eceent Hotels.
Many -Cottages.
NOW OPEN

Best place to spend the winter.
Gaff, Horserating, Tens, Trap.

shooting, Drivig, Metering.
Omi-.S place In, the South baymas

three .-hl Gof Ve ned a ew
5-hole eorise.
EmiAx rearbed via Seaboard Air

I.se. Through sern-ee from Wnsh-
sate,. Send for booklet. Pima-

I.rat Gemeral Offle. Pimehurat.v. c.

CLARIJON2jin. LENOX2f iv.
Two heights in the new

COLLAR
e.P.t Mak..mers ;e..

~(4HIORNmIG

Matinee.
t6 P. I.

.MARGARITA *TODA
FNME W.ur

PLEASESIW
lis Hamper Provs Charming

Ophelia-Frank Peters Playr
Polonius.

Robert Mantell and his company. Play-
2g in Shakespearean repertoire at, the
elasco this week. delighted a large au-
ience with their presentation of "Ham-
t last night.
Mr. Mantell played with his usual skill.
nd was called to the curtain repeatedly.
Of his excellent company Miss Gene-
leve Hamper was a most charming
ophelia. and made a most favorable im-
ression. Frank Petere. as Polonius,
)rd chamberlain, played his part very
rail, and Albert Barrett was a success-
ul ghost of Hamlet's father. John
Vray was excellent am the grave digger.
ohn Burke was Claudius. king of Den-
riark, and Mira Mario Evensen was the
layer-queen.
The settings and ghostly effects were

ffective and elaborat".
Mr. Mantell appears in "Richelieu"
his evening.

Nelaseo-New York !ymphouy.
A large crowd of Washingtonians at
he Belasco Theiter yesterday afternoon
eprd the New York Symphony, conduct-
d by Walter Damrosch. in Its second
oncert of the season. Mme. Julia Claus-
en, the well-known Wagnerian contralto,
>fthe Chicago Grand Opera Company.
ras the soloist. The program was de-
oted entirely to the music of the famous
;erman composer. Wagrer. It fellows:
'Die Meistersinger" (a) prelude. (b) in-
roduction to Act II. (c) prize song;
'Tannhauser." Bachanale from Act I
Paris version); "Tristand und Isolde."
nd "Brangane's Warning." from Act II
arranged for concert by Walter Dam-
osch), Mme. Claussen: "Parsifal." ex-

erpt from Act 11; "Kundry's Wooing"
Thr kindischen Buhlen). Mme. Claussen;
'Siegfried," excerpt from Act IT. "Sleg-
ried and the Dragon" (arranged for
oncert by Walter Damrosch): "Gotter-
ammerung," finale. "Brunhilde's Immo-
Ltion." Mm-. Claussen.
The most interesting and the nftt fa-
niar part of "Die Meistersinger" was
he third part. "Walther's Prize Song."
'he "Bacchanrle." from "Tannhauser,"
as most accurately been descrlbed by
rnest Newman: "When one istens to

he gorg-ous music, with Its wild pas-
ions. its exquisi"' languours. Its sheer
agic from which there is no escape
or either mind or body, one realizes the
orce of Nletzche's description of Wag-
er as the master wizard, and of his per-
lexed cry, 'I hate Wagrer's music, but
can no longer listen to another.' "

After this most wonderful "Baccha-
ale." the orchestra arose in acknowl-
dgement of the enthusiastic applause
.nd appreciation. Conductor Walter
)amrosch was kind enough to add the

'Prelude from Lohengrin" to the pro-
Tam on learning that Mme. Claussen had
een detained. This prelude, with its
ompelling sweetness of tone and thun-
erous climax, was one of the most de-
Ightful numbers.
The excerpt from Act II of "Siegfried"
ras especially well played, the bird song
otive being most descriptive.
Mme. Claussen has a powerful and
ich contralto voice, especially adapted to
Vagner's music. The "self-sacrifice
heme" of the "Go erdammerung" was

ung with such grelt power and beauty,
rith so much truth and conviction, that
ne might call It the "piece de resistance"
I the program. E. M. 0.

Natiouai-Xme. Alma Gluck.

Mme. Alma Gluck. the noted soprano,
was presented at the National Theater
resterday afternoon by Mrs. Wilson-
reene. Mme. Gluck gave the following
nteresting program: Air of "Asteria."
rom the opera "I] Telermaco. by Gluck;
'An Chloe." by Mozart; "Rose Softly
looming." by Sphor: "So Sweet I She."
old English); "Mermaid Song," by
iaydn; "Die Post" and "Die Forelle," by
ichubert; "Kanzonetta." by Loewe; "Der
sandiann." by Schumann; "Vorachnel-
er Schwur." by Brahms; "Starlet. Tell
de Tru'." by Moussorgsky; "The An-
wer." by Rachmaninoff; "Nightingale,"
,y Rimsky-Korsakoff; "Green," and
'Fantoaches." by Debussy; "Dawn." by.
'oleridge-Taylor; "You Are the Evening
loud." by Iorsman; "The Young
itch," by Hoff; "Miller's Daughter." by
uzzi-Ptecia. and "To a Messenger," by
a Forge.
Mme. Gluck sings with great charm
Lnd is a favorite in Washington. The
Russian numbers were particularly in-

eresting. as were the two numbers of
DeBussy, the modernist. Mme. Gluck
ws most liberal with encores, which
ere well selected. Anton Hoff was aympathetic accompanist.

RMADES' EB ETERTAM.
An entertainment was given by the
Vashington Readers' Club last night in
he auditorium of the public library.
laude N. Bennett recited selections

rom the works of Robert Burns. Mau-
-iceJarvis of the Drama League of
ashington recited selections from the
>ems of Robert W. Service, Holman F.
)ay and William H. Drummond. and

old a few funny stories. Miss Ada
rownsend and Miss Isabel Pechin also
-ecited.

FRESH EGG6 NOW 75 CENTS.
With the prices of fresh eggs on the
Dal market at high mark, 75 cents a
ozen, dealers declared yesterday that

here is a pronounced scarcity of such
ggs which borders on famine.
Cold-storage eggs are becoming scarce
nd are selling at an average price of
cents a dozen, The situation is becom-
ngserious, dealers say, and It Is be-
leved the limit which the average con-
umer will pay for eggs Is nearly reached,

Ga'. elwers Last Leugeat
-because they are practically freah-eut
een ordered, Prompt delivery, 1214 F.
-Adv.
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ARM MND NAVY PLAN
TO BUILD BIG ZEPPELIN

Secretary Cf the Navy Daniels an-
noiynced yesterday that the army and
navy will jointly build & monster airship

of the Zeppeltn type. A Joint commit-
tee of army and navy omlcerb recoin-
mantled the project.
Rear Admiral David Taylor. chief of

the Bureau of CoBetruction and Repair
of the navy, will be In charge of the
work, which will be begun at once. Con-

stuctCon of the airship In the Wash-
ington Navy Yard ba been der con-
sideratton, but owing to lack of equip-
Dent there It ba been tentatively decided
to let the construction out on private
contract.

REPORT THEMT Op JEWEL.
M-arry S. Berrman Yesterday told the:

Pollco that a solitaire diamond ring.
valued at $106, watstaken from his home
at 254 North Carolinaavenue southe..a.

A diamond ring. valued at and
ther Jewelry, valued at U42 w. ~ten
from the home of Mrs. Kemp . Lam-
breth. 1 D N. Columbu street, Alex.-
dria, Va.

OLD
9Tht

OuGr
LIMA BEANS

Cn ....11,0
Doz. . . $1.25
Case (2

doz.)..53.45

SRingless

La ean:18

*C an ....100
Doz. ..$1.20
Case (2
doz.) .$2.35

PEAS
.......25

Dozen ......95,0
Case (2

doz.)... $1.85
Can .......10io
SDozen . ...$1.15
Case (2

doz)...4$2.25

Can.......1240
3 EDozen . .$1.40

CaBGs. (2E 16T

"Pee and I Ar Maruied." Dauda
Wirms-Papa Gets a Trai

New York, Jan. .-Peter Lloyd La&SN
loved Elsie Marguerite Corbett. Pete
was IS. Elsie a year younger. They w21i
ed to marry; plenty of money on bot
sides-regular Who's Whosers. in fad
but the parents oblected-both tOO younI
80 . e said she was "gamne" who

Pete-ehe. always called him Pete-si
gested an elopement. Saturday Pet
in his litile old renabout that his friend
say can do "seventy per" easily, m
Elade. who had told her 61km she we
going to a tea. Some time later a et
bearing the name license number 4
Pete's could have been seen speedia
along a road "somewhere in Jersey."
Passes several hours. It is close

midnight. A messenger boy mount$ U:
steDs leading to the spacious porch 4
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
COrbett, at 2779 Bedford avenue. Brool
lyn. rings the bell, and hands Mr. Co:
bett. who has been sitting up waitis
for Elsie. a telegram.
"Pete and I are married.' the meims

rend.
Mr. Corbett, in a limousine, order

the chauffeur to get to Red Bank at 11
earliest possible moment. He made go
time. but some friend had Upped Pe
off that his father-Ii.law was on the tra
Pete hurriedly locked up, bundled Eli
into her battleship gray furs. grabb
Billy, her pet poodle, who had been
witness rat the marriage rushed for tl
little old runabout and choo-chooed f
parts unknown.

ACTIVITY IS REVIVED
IN ROBBERY INDUSTR

Increase in the number of robber
was noted In reports to the police yeterday. Thirteen coats were report,missing. A Washington Railway a,
Electric Company tool box at Nor
Capitol and X streets was broken in
and eight coats were stolen. The mi
Ing garments were the property of Mos
Jackson, Henry Lydens. J. I. Nighte
gale. R. H. Robinson, eWilliam Brow
James Alexander. James Williams aI
Edward Given..
Other robberies Included: Townsei

Myers, 2116 N street northwest. clothi
and groceries, value 36; Mary Thompso
1242 Third street southwest, clothin
revolver. shoes, pillow cases and pr
serves, value M10; J. B. Butts, Waver
apartments, 1W, N street northwei
portieres. value $6; Mrs. M. McCubbln,
W street northwest. a six-month-o
pointer puppy. A hall rug, valued at S:
was stolen from the hallway of tI
Parker apartments, Fifteenth street at
Park road.

DUTCH MA

,at Anm
Here Are a Few
OldDutchFacts
1-Cleanest markets in the city.
2.-Most complete chain system in

the city carrying full lines of
Meats, Groceries, Fruits, Vege-
tables, Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
Fish and AD Other Seasonable
Foods.

3.-Bulk buyers at bottom costs.

4.-S only for cash.

5.-Have so delivery system.
6.-Because of the Gie facts stated

above, our service is the bes
and prices the lowest for equal
quality.

We invite you to visit em
markets this week and judge
for yourself of our methods
and policies.
Our managers will gladly ex

plain to visitors all about ow
system and service.

The quality cai
tedgoods listed he]
'ire a few of tA
many specials to J
haad during tha

notable event.

resses ot the City

Cap.St. 7th&1. Ave.N.
Cap.St 343Ga. Ave.IN.

.5W. 14th&~ag
aS3.LW. 14hmdea
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b rs .hequirst mam byleeV
WO moNrVe bank so
SYhea ly ates forwan pretass ingA*

an a he boam x ingm. bow~.t

S Quota 1r thi year byme

B eate ftar hap ft.
U mi ma C. Ocobeck. mo worthy

S matron of the Gea l h mra

Chter,order of he kEsterntar. wi
Sbe tendered a recepti In the bealin<
of the New Willard this eveain by th

Grand Chapter and constituent chaillen
rof thls Jurisdiction. hm Ocobock ts he

to attend the sessio of ths Orand Chw

ter this wee. she in the .preisA ea
of the order, whith has a membershi

0of more than W0.000.

,f early rates for want advertising will
.reduce the cw't to those who use Ones-
sional ads. Phone for the want ad IWILt

-~and have bjtn explain.

GoodHealthMakes
d a Happy Home

a a
d Good health makes housework easy.
-Bad health take all happiness out of It

Host C of good women and gO . mnothe
drag along in daily misery. back aching

I-worried. **blue." tired and worn. because
,a they don't know what alts them or what

.to do for It.
%These same trouble* come with weak
kidneys, and, I the kidney action i dis
tressingly disordered. there should be n
doubt that the kidneys need help.

jet abxof Doan's Kidney Pills.
They re aDe and reliable. They ha
helped thousands of discouraged women

A Wasbingte Case:
t_ Mm. I-..s lWa... in sixft suma sst-
;o : say."My bw* felt so thud MAd atd DD101
A tht I could bard"y "tre an at s

ADter lag omft a gnst deal. I ..5 10

Ca1ksee (2 m

fer takingam-a heMY best felt sau th
d mre'' vWAk& 1 have bad me sesatoo

Dmns Kldm*7 FUils sIem.
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mal Sale
t Sweet Tender

CORN
Can ......14$

Doi. .. . .$1.05
NoCase (2

Sdoz.) . . 2.05

Doz. ....$1.65
'CCase (2

doz.). .$3.25

Calori 10

SPINACH

L rg 1

Doz. . ..51.75

Case (2

PINEAPPLE

Can...13e
3 Doz. $1.65

I Case (2
do.) $25

IN.OLW.7

GrafonoI
Grfonola No 75 is

fiih (M- Ge"d
Fune Oaka Engi
Twelve btge label (D. D.) re

Me Price is y

$84.00

Columbia
Records,
75c to $3.6

House & ]
Seventh mid

*:;'yright Har Scha er a

You'll Mal
At Our Cle.u

Hart Schaff
Fine Suits ar

$28 and$
Overcoat:

In plain, pleated back
length and full-length coats
coats included with converi
Schafner & Marx unlimited

Raleigh Hi
1109-1111 1

nes....rlmtsa

LISTEN!

QUIAWT JEWERY co.,
as k ..

At,

L Oat

1),and 24 uc~

Huerrmann

Eye Streets

MIN

:e $S5or $7
vnce Sale of

ner& Marx
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